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Mrs. C. E. Dickinson is not at all spending a while with his sister left whole do not want him, it takes a OLD TIME GOSPEL MEETING
IN PROGRESS AT DAVIS'well. She is suffering from some Saturday for Ohio, where he will be lot of barking to get em.

growth in her nose. employed. Mr. Bailey has done and is doing
his own barking, nothing he's done

Mr. M. C. Dickinson is busy
ging Irish potatoes.

dig-- 1 Mr. Odell Mason of Beaufort was in the past is why we Want him, nor
the guest of Miss Edith Chadwick nor nothing he's going to do in the

(Saturday and Sunday evening last. future, but just the upright, square,

An old time gospel meeting is in

progress at the Baptist church at
Davis. The Reverend J. B. Little of
Pageland, S. C. is doing the preaching
and good congregations have been

attending. The pastor of the church
Reverend J. F. Stegall is assisting

oumy Correspondence one hundred and one per cent Dem- -Mrs. G. M. Sabiston is not feeling
well. She had a chill last week and
has not recovered her strength.

. Misses Edna Pigott, Edith Chad- - ocrat who helped us when we could
wick attended the revival at Davis not help ourselves, that's Bailey. Of

Saturday evenintr. thev were accom-:a- ll the counties in the state of NorthItems for this column should reach the News office each Tuesday
If your community is not represented write us for instructions
and supplies.

iwith the services.
Mrs. Kate E. Gooding spent Sun-jpanie- d by Mr. Denard Davis of Da-- j Carolina, Carteret should give to

day at Harlowe, visiting at the home vis. Josiah William Bailey and Charles L.
of Dr. and Mrs. C. N. Mason. .

i Miss Marie Jams of Straits was ' Abernethy every vote it polls. The meeting will continue through
Chadwick The children need such men, and Sunday evening, The Hours for theVadathe gutst of Miss

Sunday afternoon. as we vote only for the betterment of 'services are 2.30 and 7.15 P. M each
Lillian and our children then we ask you to cast . TW . ..HARKER'S ISLAND Misses Edna Pigott,

Several from our community at-M- r.

Earl Pittman who was busy attended Commencement exercises at
work around Rainbow Bend was vis- - Beaufort last wtek.

:ited by a few of the young set who,
were out for a sail Sunday afternoon, Mesdames Lula and D. W. Bell of

FWem-- Pintt. AHron PnMis and a vote in the r beha f. " ...ceiiug ior
Monroe Willis motored to Morehead Vote for the children, the schools '"V V S.. 106

r,tv FViHv ,niM lo.t tn nfton and the churches, t.hpso thrpp Koin J 9Ub-Lec-
t to be discussed at this time

J -- ,, - r. .v.. - ' r
8 PlalnK tb" Game ot Lifethe most important of all factor. It Squar- -the movies.

Some Progress is being made in
religious activities. The Church
School work is much improved over
last year. At the beginning of the
fiscal year December 15, 1921) we

Knthing and lunch at the sanu snore Harlowe were visitors at the home of
was enjoyed by all. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Dickinson Mon- -

" day afternoon.
We think it our duty to highly regard " ,0" 13

vw f VI ttljf ,J OLlf 11(1,such men as mentioned above.
Mr. Nancy Barker br., who has

J1MM1E GUTHRIE STRONG
FOR JOSIAH W. BAILEY

Markers Lland, N. C. rick up
were able to secure Miss Mary Lewis n visiting at Trenton, returned' Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Sabiston snpnt

Saturday after having an enjoyable Wednesday at the home of Mr. and
trip. Mrs. J. F." Sabiston.

are somewhat on the mend now. Sat-- !

urday being somewhat of a busy day)
here the boys were speaking, sornej
preaching and some doing most ev- - j

semi
Miss Edith Pittman was the guest! Mr. and Mrs. John Felton spent

nrst graue teacner to ttacn our be-

ginners in church school, which she!
did in good fashion, and enlarged the
class greatly. And now see how nice
it works. Just at the time public
school closed here and Miss Lewis'
left for her home in Rutherford j

County. Miss Lois Yoemans one of

m 'pasteof Miss Vera Mason Wednesday in Beaufort visiting his erylhing that one may think of. The
parents Mr. and Mrs. Gus Felton. boys from New Bern, Editor Kid Ho

STELLA
STRAITS Two)

man accompanied by Mr. Julian
Brown of Marshallberg were here
speaking in behalf of Senator Sim-
mons but failed to leave any impres

gallon makesour girls who graduated from Wash-

ington Collegiate Institute, came
home and took up the duties of the
beginners class and it looks as though
the splendid activities of that depart

Misses Mabel and Alice Bloom-- 1

berg of New Bern, were the guests! Miss Leona Jarvis and Mr. Orville
of Miss Katheryn Barker Sunday j Gaskill returned home Tuesday

jter visiting New York City, Niagra
Falls, Canada and other places of in--

Gerald Pelletier and his mother at- - terest.
tended church services at Tabernacle

sion in that direction except that
they caused several rough arguments.
We did not pay any attention to ev-

ery t. ird they said, we are Bailey
folks and speeches cuts no ice among
us. We are all alive and up on the
times?. We need no speeches, cause
we are fully informed on every topic
of the day. We have nothing to say

Fresh-mixe- d paint goes further, spreads better.
Make two gallons of the longest wearing, easiest
spreading paint by adding a gallon of linseed oil
to a gallon of "Stag." Save one-thir- d.

Made by HIRSHBERG PAINT CO., Baltimore, Mi
Sold by

Sunday morning. Mr. and Mrs. Lon Hill, Mrs. Willie
jLoftin of Beaufort and Miss Eunice

Mildred and Dollie B. Pelletier and Setzer of Maiden were the guests of
Mrs. Lionel Pelletier spent the day Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Whitehurst Sun-Frid-

at Belgrade with Mrs. Pelle- - day afternoon,
tier's mother.

Mr. Claude Chadwick who has

as regards the Senator's renomina-tio- n

cause we're voting for Demo

ment are going right on. Also where
Miss Mattie Sue Allen, fourth grade
teacher left otf her work as teacher
of junior girls, Miss Mary Frances

"Lewis also a student of Washington
Collegiate Institute took up the work
as teacher of the junior girls and it
looks as if the activities among the
junior girls are going to continue to
progress.

Then too it might be said and can
well be said that the senior class un-
der the able leadership of Mr. Earl
Davis, who didn't bury his talents,nor sleep and slumber with the fool-
ish virgins, is making a record for
the church and church school.

Reverend Mr. Shankel filled his

NOE HARDWARE CO.Linster Lilly, Mrs. T. S. Baxter been teaching at Southport returned
and daughter spent Sunday here with home Monday.

crats, the Republicans should see to
it that their man gets his office back
that is if the want him. i

All this stuff they're talking on the j

outside is bunk, its scare crows, its
only intended to lure off the
uninformed but everybody is fully in- -'

Mrs. F. B. Pelletier.
Miss Florence Pigott of Gloucester

and Miss Matilda Gaskill spent the
wtek end at Greenville.

Mrs. Caroline Yates who has been
working at High Point is spending aj CINCINNATI LOUISVILLEwhile here with her daughter, Mrs.
B. W. Irvin.

formed on that subject. Senator
Simmons informed us..

This now is our last week and let's
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Taylor and fam-

ily of Bogue were the guests of Miss
Jessie Pigott Sunday.

igo get Bailey as the primary is fast EXCURS I O N
TUESDAY JUNESOUTH RIVER approaching we are truly glad, and, 17TH.

TO

regular appointment Sunday.
Messrs. Alton Willis, Theodore

Lewis and Mervin Rose left recentlyfor New York where they will enter
Coast Guard service.

In all thirteen of our young men

we m can boast that fwe havtlMr. D. M. Davis left for hos home .Itfh.nti-- AnnrH .. : i.UWe are very glad that Mrs. Mary m- Sontbnnrt FViHa
E. Hardy seems to be getting a lit- - 1
tle better Miss Clara Chadwickservice is visiting

From
Goldsboro
Selma
Raleigh
Durham

nave entered toast Guard
within one year.

Louisville, Ky.
$20.00

19.00
19.00
19.00

Mrs. Sam Gibbs of Beaufort.

Cincinnati, O.
$21.00

20.00
20.00
20.00
20.00

midst of our friends either Demo- - j

crats or Republicans in order to gain
a single vote. Wre wish to have men $
always in the field whom the people j

want. Therefore we do not have to i

shoot poison gas in the masses in or- - j

der to frighten them into an unwan- -

Mr. and Mrs. Will Bennett and
children of Bridgeton spent Satur- -

Mr. Ralph Saunders, book-keep-

on the dredge "Neverrest" which is

VtV
:

t
.;.

!

I
I
V

i

i

Mrs. Margaret Gibbs ana daughters
Burlington 19.00wonting near Petersburg, Va., spent , .

a"u ounav wltn virs' uen- - ;0f Beaufort, Mrs. Elbert Dudley,
Tickets will be sold for all trains Tuesday June 17th.Miss Annie Mae Ruth, Laura anda iew aays here with his wife and Lannon.

friend. ten Vote. The whnlp rpjmnn in n nut. V
fnrcmrpf the r.f T.f J

15- -shell why the Simmons boys have had -- DAY LIMIT--Miss Gustin and th -- 15Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Cannon went Mrs. Henry Chadwick Sundav after.friends were in our midst Sumlav r,Vito Beauf(Ji't Saturday shopping, noon.

t
to come out with so much ficticious
stuff in every old pamphlet you see
on the shore side or tacked about on
the wind worn and sturdy old oaks,
is simply because the people as a

this week. They visited the various
parts of the island, Harker's Point'

' Charle Glover of Beaufort
and Shell Point but perhaps missed Spent the past wetk end with htr'

THROUGH PULLMAN DAILY TO BOTH CINCINNATI AND
LOUISVILLE

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
J. S. Bloodworth, D. P. A. Raleigh, N. C.

Miss Fannie Chadwick made a bus

some of the places of erater intp- -, mumer jirs. ruex 1 lttman.
iness trip to New Bern Thursday.

Mr. Denard Davis of Davis was in
our community Sunday.

'

est. Possibly they missed
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Eubanks and SI"u jiuies irom when

was taken to build old Fn.t r ",., son Elbert went to Becton Sunday to
back in the sixties. fft-- iuuu uuugiuer jirs. Elijah Dixon. GLOUCESTER. Sea BreezeWe were sorry to hear about the

Rev B. Shankel fiilled his regular

We want Miss Gustin and herfriends to understand that they arewelcome visitors in our community,w Mum Gustin with all good pecplare invited to visit HarU i..i,

nous; that Mr. and Mrs. Rhone Wul- -
C.BEAUFORT, N.lace lived in on Mrs. Nancy Benson's aPPintment Sunday evening last, a

Monday & Tuesday
iarm at Graham. It was burned ge crowa was present and it was
Sunday morning at three o'clock. en'"oyed by a11- -;We feel highly honored to 'have hadm our midst vpncnfT,, rj , . ilhey lost practicallv evervrhino- tlinvi

Randall, Professors Ward rZ !i ha,L Misses Florence FiSott and Matil- -
Gilbert Tripp teachers in Wa hf T da Gaaki11 ,eft Saturday r Greenf- -

Collegiate Institute and Miss I A few of the yunS People went bor0 where they wiu aend the
Cutler matron of the girls dormitnrv to Lukens to ehllrLh Saturday night graduation of their friends.

Mr. Joyce Moore who has been
miss Udem and Miss Lewis of Wah hunday. They were Evelyn
mgton, N. C. who recently accom" Cannon' '"iam Cannon, Pete Can-pani-

by Misses Estell 013and
non' Vera Eubanks. Etta Tosto, Neta

Reva Vpnmo,. Eubanks. F1h j u

The Johnson Tonsil And
Adenoid Clinic

The fourth Summer session of the Johnson
Tonsil and Adenoid Clinic will begin May
1st., 1930, in both the Johnson Eye, Nose
and Throat Hospital Morehead City, and
the Potter Emergency Hospital, Beaufort
Open to all children, from any County, up
to the age of 18. Fee, $12.00, cash; in-

cluding all expenses and twenty four
hours in hospital.

Record of this Clinic for the past three
Summers, 535 cases; no serious complica-
tions; 100 per cent successful.

' t a l y rrancts jLewis spent soras.tim. . t . , Hardy, Lydia Bennett and AH.lip

June 9 10

HIT THE DECK'
with Jack Oakie and a

cast of popular Stars
One of the biggest Musical

Comedies ever brought to this
section, with Sensational Song
Hits that you will be singing
long after the picture is gone.
Special FUhes of Technicolor
that adds beatny to the Scene

School days are over and
the Seabreeze is extending a
Special Treat to everyone by
lowering the admission price
so every one can see it.

Matinee Nite
15 25c 15 35c

out They reported odTmr.nd"nnetfc
"C.U1 onerous hospitality fro mthe various coast guard smen of the

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Wallace and
children, John Wallace and Mrs. Liz-
zie Wallace went to Beaufort Satur-
day. ,LUKENS

Her Cross Little Boy
Wouldn't Eat or Sleep
"My little son had poor appetite,

couldn't sleep and was cross. I gave
him Vinol and it ended these troubles
like magic." Mrs. U DeCrest.

Vinol supplies the body important
mineral elements of iron, calcium
with cod liver peptone. This is just
what thin, nervous children or adults
need, and the QUICK results are
surprising. The very FIRST bottle
brings sound sleep-an- d a BIG appe-
tite. Vinol tastes delicious.

F. R. BELL. DRUGGIST

RUSSELL'S CREEKMr. and Mrs. Andrew Gilbert of
Va., were the guests of Mrand Mrs. James Tosto. After spend-aj!Wd- T

leftfor Virginia but

Services were held at the Free
Matinee NightWill Baptist church Sunday morning 4 o'clock 7:30 & 9by Rev. Rolison. had Quite A lnrty- --- "f me way to visit relatilves crowd.

Miss Neta Mason, Mrs. George
Mf J- - J- - Skinner ia getting along

Norman and Miss Vera Mason JJZ 'as weI1 as can bt xPected since she
tn Rl - wenicame trom the hosptial. Every one

hopes she will soon be well. NI:
A few of the people of this com-

munity went to the open grounds
Sunday.

t0 8ttend the
graduating exercises. After spend-m- gthe week end with relatives theyreturned accompanied by their ecus-in- .

Misa Beatrice Mason.

Mr. Wilbur W. Hudnell was the
guest of Miss Neta Mason Sunday af-
ternoon after making a round tripfrom Onental to Lukens on the

Go wherever youwill, j
where fish nets are used, you will find GOLD MEDAL
COTTON NETTING and A. N & T. COY LINEN t
NETTING the CHOICE of SUCCESSFUL FISHER-
MEN, i

Mr. G. D. Purifoy is on the sick
list this week, we all hopa he will
foon be well.

EMrs. SAMPLES and prices mailed on request. jLige Fullcher who wa ti,o

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Fodrie ond Mr.
and Mrs. C. F. Garner and children
and Mr. Arlie Fodrie, motored to
Morehead City Sunday.

guest of her parents Mr. and Mrs
Emmett Pittman returned to Stacv
Sunday.

Elder Sewell, of Beaufort, filled
h appointment at Lukens on the first
Sunday of the month.

Mrs. Dorothy Jackson was the
guest of Mrs. J. J. Skinner Sunday
afternoon.

XCORE CREEK.

Cotton and Linen

Nets, Twine and

Fittings for all
the Fisheries.

THE LINEN THREAD: CO.
Distributors of American Net 8c Twine Co's Products
200 Hudson Street 33 and 33-- A Fulton Street

NEW YORK CITY
BRAKCHES

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Pittman of
Morehead City were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Adam Bennett and

James daughter, Miss Lucy and Miss Riceieir parents Mr. and Mrs.
Pittman Sunday. oi iMew Bern gpent Sunday at the

nome 01 Mr-- and Mr8-- c- - E. Dickin- -
Mr. JVoey Barker Jr., who has been son.

employed at Norfolk, returned home COLD MEDALS COTTON
WETTINGSaturday.

A. N. & T. COY LINEN
GILL NETTING

BALTIMORE

Calvert & Lombard St.

BOSTON

575 Atlantic Ave.

GLOUCESTER

105 Maplbwood Ave.

CHICAGO
154 West Austin Ave '

JACKSONVILLE

24 East Bay St
SAN FRANCISCO

443 Mission St.

' Mrs. Irving Fulcher and children
Of Stacy are spending a few days with
ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
barker.

Mr. John Wallace Dickinson is
critically ill at his home, very little
hope is entertained of his recovery.

Miss Roxie Dickinson is indisposedat this writing.

Our school children are enjoying
their vacation. They had grown tir- -

BURNHAM'S COD LINES
Purse Seines, Traps and all oth-
er Appliances fitted Complete. "BUY THE BEST IT PAYS"

A few of the young set from South
Eiver attended the services held at
the Baptist church of Lukens. ed after the warm days.


